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By;Wrt.r‘.iAs‘r Sonooav, tleltvered"nt the
yearlyjmr‘eting house in Salem, (Ohio.)
on lstglayafternoon;B‘mo.l 31, 1845.
(Repé'z‘letl/itr the Village It’rgislér.)

"Yo h‘svotreceived rho unnoiuimg llto mutant!-
in; which‘ve’ have received altidelh in you, and yo
lll'! nn "~01 "In! any mnrl tent-ll you, move ms this
snnolntinl teachelh you ull things “lllt'h is truth
and is no lie." ' - .

'l'hel‘cfzis the foundation principle ol all
heavenly attainments. at all righteousnese;
”"9 9”“;qu 0‘ Whith , there has been
"‘9" ““Plo dealimnny borne tltis day is
the Dilution from on high.
, Thtseannointing “hielt abide-lii in you
" the fundamental principle of the gospel
—-the {sun tion stone on which Christi
has erected is church. it needs no ex

eterior evide line. it is conveyed into the
_fgibd‘f’fir all liis rational family; and hence

.‘Aliéilhlt he will not give his glory to un-
othér. nor his fpr'arse to 'gruven images.—
H'nsehcvuillbe the tenchcrlol the people

‘hlmiell. ' There is no necessity for us to
,:_tttn’\nlter'ltlio.loheres and the to theres. lo
:iie‘td’ih' Christ or In he is there. our to go
it}; into heaven-no seek him. nor todescend
Tliitojlse bOWels of the earth to tlighitn op

', thence. for "the word is nigh there even
_‘_i’nfthy heart and in thy mouth.”
f"; {Now this‘Kuowledge the children M
Span have received by the immediate
,‘jtegehjng of the spirit of God upon their
[squint it rs not theoretical Knowledge, not
(“."fntt'ie speculation ; it is a feeling inspired
y‘ltnltr'the soul that controls its action. that
’ ”governs its conduct.
f f‘Ahd this doctrine is One at the plaincst
‘jteatimonies laid down'in the Scriptures ol

_ Truth, whtch we all have, vtltich We are
.' professing to admire for their truth, and
- to-nhich we are all willing to appeal.—
" fl‘hey bear ample and lull testimony to
"~"th_is principle. the operation at the power
i-r’ol‘ God's spirit upon the soul; to lead us
"touted the labyrinth ofsin and iniquity into
'- iwhich. by transgression, we have involved
45 ourselves. .

i ~ lThe law oi the Lord, says the Psalmist.
converting the soul. “'l‘her'e is a spirit in

iQuintin“! the inspiration ol the Almighty
givith them understanding. Meaning all

"'iltional natures every where. For the
, ‘Jangtlsgev there is a spirit in man ’ means
‘ all mankind; it takes in allithe human lam-
* fly; it is to be understood in the widest

- and most uncircumscribed sense. ' there
..ts‘a spirit in man and the inspiration 0!

. :theAlmigbty giveth them understanding."
: This incomprehensible spirit dwellerh in
~'_al|,things. saith Solomon. for what man
. Knoweth the things ot a man save the spi-
g'Trit 0! ts man that is in him even so the

: things of God knoweth no man but the
«1; spirit 0! God;

.The grace OT God that hringeth salva-
~titmghttth appeared unto all men teaching

2::ul .that denying ungodliness. and the
;sr_orld'slusts we should live soberly. right-

:Lfitusly.’ godly, in this present wurld. One
‘ Byrd and Father ol all. who is above all,
;

through all, and in you all.
“Now here is the revelation of the great

fundamental principle ol the gospel as is
. taught by the finger of God upon the soul.
:z'l‘hera is no other way, this is the only
- ptiuciple to, which we can direct the at-
: ‘t'ention‘ol' the people, as teaching all that

~. is necessary to their present and everlast-
i~lng well being.‘ No evidence can go lar-
'tther'than this to testify of this eternal
.-trttth.' ‘ All the testimony that is borne by

book or by men, it it rs borne unto the
(Ltmtbil to this end, this principle of truth

and power in the souls of the children a!
men is manifested to drliver them lrom

. sin and iniquity. Hence it is that we can-
~ notvascriheto the Scriptures of Truth that
-. Which they do not claim for themselves.
. They claitn no more than to direct man-
kind to this eternal principle, to that tvortl

;. which is nigh there even in thy heart and
[it] “growth. They are therefore not the

word. They are indicted anti given lort't
b 1 the influence of the word; they are the}

. Cicatutes of the word; they testity them-
selves to‘this word Christ the power and

,wildomol God in the human soul. but
.otheyarevnot the word themselves. They
flirtnot the fountain but the stream which
”flows lrom the fountain. For “in the be-

‘fginning was the word. the word was urth
”God. and the word was God.‘ In the be-

ginning we read that the spirit of God mo-
-I‘ved upon the face at the waters. and that

God created the heavens and the earth.—
' He'ra‘tlten we see a pertect unity of rnea~

”siiog‘ay'exprepsing the same thing. ‘ God
. create the heavens and the earth ’ and

moved upon the lane of the haters by l||9
spiritghis eternal word by wlnchall things
were s oken into existence, all things weretreated, that are fo'rmetl,_and by this wurd

«all are. sustained.
.‘ ‘ Thin WON" ins ,mnnifo-d- ingthc “('3l) u!
LOl3 hl'kn-d J...‘":' and I”) hill! ii “#l5 “‘l‘
g' singing ltlc “a, the ltghl ul muu.’ which
fit wudeciarcd lightcth. ull, lg; that was
nuts. iruelight which lighteth cvuiy man
:01]! cometh into the world. Can any tes‘
ttm'uny possibly be moro clear in demon-
..stration of this truth P How then is it that
{men‘qqp attribute to the Seliptures, the
'jemcacy' 0' the eternal word which spoke
"them into being? Way. cannot therefore
Ldirectthe minds 0! men louny principle ,‘
to any thing short this eternal spirit uf‘
light and tile tip-In the soui. It is to this
that'L'evcry knuc t-Imli buw and every
tonguecunl‘us.’ This}: .the redeeming
principle and an the mind ts brought un.

Lder its-heavenly influence it.b:comesclolhhd with a leeling "I 55"‘Pa‘hy und
love‘for ull.nnd thus as we 3".“ brought
into full co-opcrution with‘ this heaven!)
principlézwc aru qualifiedto'lnvc thg Lord
our (iamwjth all'our mint]: and With all
our gtungth and our neighbor as ourselves.

Andizupon ,thera commandmcht‘ ‘MPB “”‘itilted“! and the prophets.~.'l’ht9..l? the;
gl’t‘ntprilthiplcilt) wlticlijn n“ “K" ”ffhe‘

‘ world, and all. dispensation! to mam—os'“:has been directing the mi."ds "f the cm"
dren'of men as'their rule and guide to ei-
cute them to it participation ol his nature
Dntl:illlage wherein is manifested and ex
perienred the peace of Godot/which passeth
all understanding oi the mind of man.—
Nou} by“: we see as we are brought Ull-
(let the influence ul this heavenly lee|~
ing every thing that Will hurt or harm is
contrary to that‘\ nature, We know from
experimental Knowledge, the. spirit of war
and bloodshed and of slavery always was
and will ever remain to be opposed to'thelundamental principle of right. That war
and bloodshed in their nature are contrary
to the feelings that are iiilused into the‘lsoul of the (.iltisllttll; for when the. law of1 God is shed abroad. there it destroys eve-
ry gem that would hurt or harm. or injure
in this holy mountaiii.‘ And where is this
holy rrtottiilaiui' Vl'hy Stud the blessed
Ji-aus, ' the Kingdom of heaven is within
you.’ there he has come down and taber-
jnacled with than. it in there he has seen

t meet to make known his will to us poor
tvrorms oi dust and ashes. Here is a loun-
lain _open in the soul where all may refresh
themselves—the lountttih of eternal and
unqualified love. flowing from the great
author of all good, for he is the author of

‘ every good and perfect gift to his rational
t creatures. every where. Here there is no

i respect of persons with God, but in‘ every
nation. in all languages and among all
people‘lie is their teacher. ‘

He contlescends to instruct .
"The poor Indian who-re untoiored mind
Sec- Gud in the clouds or hear: him in the wind."
lie is as much the object ol compassion
and mercy at infinite goodness as we.
who glory in our knowledge, capacity and
great ability, with all the boasted light
which wé‘Hpos-sess. Etery man and eve-
ry woman. and every rational nature in
the whole world, stands 'upon the same
broad platform, it is alike open to the fa-
ther ol mereles. from the poor beggar who
sits on the dunghill asit is to the lung en
throned in purple. \Vell might the Apos-
tle exclaim, ‘Of a truth I perceive that
God is no respecter ol persona.l For here
God would address'hihiseif to every mind
accordingtoits own capacity. He requires
no more ol his rational creatures than he
has aflorded them ability to perform.»-
Well may it be said, ‘ his tender mercies
are over all his works.’ seeing he regards
the whole family of mankind as equally
the subject of his redeerntnglove.

Heace he has redeemed ltrs power in the
soul Christ within the hope of glory, in
order to lead all men to the glorious and
blessed attainment at life eternal; known
only in the operation of the eVerblessed
truth upon the soul. And as it began
there and we live in perlect obedience tulit, the law of our members yielding to its
operation and control, Wt: may truly say
‘ unto us a child is born, unto us a son is
given, his name shall be wonderful coun-
sellor, the everlasting father, the prince of
peace.”

This, my endeared lzicnds. may he ex
perlencetl In the secret of every uuufiilns it
yields obedience to the monitor 0! instruc-
tion. Thigls the law wriltcn in the heat!
-lhi3 is the testimony ol his invincible
*ponar wtillen in the souls til the (‘hiitit‘t’lt
of men. It is the law oi the spirit oi ChristJesus, which the apostle tcbtltied had madehad made him free from the law of bin anddeath. Hence he declares, ‘ l delight in
the law 01 God according to the inwavtl
mnn,’ but saith he. I see another law in
my members warring against the |aw inmy mind and bringing me intu captivity In
the law of sin Which is In my tnt‘mbery.

Behold the philosophy of religion! [lure
the apostle takes a \’ll'\\‘ ol the ith ol the
mind as Ihr great law and rule of L'hlifili
unity, lhe §uvermng principle of the soul.And here me show; the law that was in
lhe numbers must be governed by lhe lawof lhe mlnd, and bung all inln subordinn
non W in: power and influence lIMI

here is the monk of Christianity, the powerof regeneration wrought in {he squ of ev-
ery Individual.

And hence it is truly said, ‘ no man can
redeem his brother or give to God a ran-som tor his soul.’ Ever-y rational creal
tute is endowed with :iJudgmont and inhisjudgmeot God addresses hiuiscll by
the immediate operation of his own belov-
ed spii'it upon the soul ; this brings themunder the influence of his perfect law oi
love, and herein iii seen the anti-christian
nature 0! all the torms and ceremonies in-
to which the world is dividing, and hasdivided itself; here is seen and known anevidence that is not to be shaken; thiit the
various sectarian and partition walls that
are out oi the wisdom ol God and the pow-
t:t ut Gail: 'l‘hai they have their origin in
the “til, it isdoin and prejudices of the lcreature and not of the Gospel 0! Jesus~Christ that teaches peace on earth and goodwill to all mankind without regard to forms
and differences of opinion. For saith theLord, ' as I live i have no pleasure in the
death oi them that die. but that all should
return. repent “and live.’ Now when the
christian mind ficomes to know the sameholy leeling. it"Can have no pleasure in the
death 07 any. but divine love covers all in
its canopypthereby bringing all into obe-
dience to his holy instruction in the bonds
of peace. Surely then. well might the an-
gelic host pioclaim at the advent ot such
a‘glorious dispensation, ‘ Glory to-God in
the highest and on earth peace and good'will to men.’ Hottucleai‘. how evident.then is the truth that the christian religiondyed not consist in forms, nor in ceremo-
niearnor in doctrines. nor indogrnas. norcree‘d'l,"nor human conti‘iyancea’, nor in”“Wflt-d ceremonies. but in the living pow-er ol,truth_ upon the soul. . ,_

" “"-' :11; "Ht. ' ' U r._ -;" ,t‘ ,'
" Xi.' ‘2,"

nuTheredambut- (me true ichgrchrnnd that‘
true churchis no’t embroiled at any partic-
utnr séct o’r-bm‘ly ot;‘pl:0ple, but it is gath~
feted ou't or'utt‘mttom, tongues and people
-30ut nl all loi'ms _nrul érretnnnics‘ thntl
may be fuunrl muung the christian name.
[believe there arr: membet'nnl the true
church. iiving members (if Christ’s hotly.
in all the tlgrtuminutiuns in Christendom,
and these‘ my soul enl‘uteain-thé fellowship
9i the évcrlasting Gt'ispel. I have rontr‘o-
vorsy with them. fur their notions, lurtm
or ceremonies, further than thba‘e notions
or those upiniuns may stand In lhé way ul
everlasting truth. When the arms and
~dn.ughlera of menus: gathered untn"thls
tfllhciple they are brought to see the unti-
chrisltun nature of the iuw ol violence that
hani ts origin in the crentur‘cly will. pus-
'sions and ltnts :Nnd here it is that the
war spirit originates, and man guns lurth
to cover the earth with blunt! uml‘fill thv
air with the'cries of widows and orphans.
For the npobtle testifies in the pnwrr nntl
nuthority of truth that this apir’it in untol
God. '»\‘thncc come wars and fighlings
among yuu. come they not lrnm innit; that
war in the members uf carnal mrn.’ ' But
ye are not carnnl.’ _

Now “hen roan is redeemed from-un-
der the influence of that nature in which
war and ttppresiiun have their origin, their
spirit is rnanilested to be cVil, and he feels
and known that all violence is of nhti-
Christ and our of the Divine image. nnrl
his then qualified in the evidence of the'
eternal truth, to raise his voice against
them. Here is the foundation of all testi-.
monies this society have had to bear for
the truth and proclaim to the world. In
this evidence is their origin and authority.
Here is the foundation of all the relorma-
tions that have been or ever will be efl'r-c-
-ted among the children of men; it is based
upon a knowledge of this law written in
the secret ol the soul. Here then we are
that it is impossible that war and blood-
shed, that oppression and slavery, and ha-
voc and woe which have been introduced
to the world hht‘Uld‘ originate iii God. I
do not believe that man was ever relorrn-
ed by the spirit of war. I do not believe
it is a spirit of relormation, but that it has
its source in malevolence. HenCc the tes-
timony against all wars. and slavery. and
oppression in the society it. the testimony
ot'truth and right as we dwell in this spi-
rit a qualification is witnessed, open the
mouth (or the dumb & to plead the. cause
of the poor and needy. This is the testi-
mony that this society ever hashorne to
the world, \rhcn it has borne a testimon)
to the truth.

All reformation has been made here;
this is the brise upon “hich its stands the
revelation oi God in the soul. Upon this
rock Christ hilt!” build his church and the
gates of hell shall not firevnil against it.

I have a great solicit do that we should
witness this tor ourselves i see beloro
me u large nmount of knowledge. it larger
amount than I can bonit of. To this
knowledge I appeal, {or I know that the
more their prinCiples are examined. the
more they will prove to be true—are the
foundation principles on which Christ hair
butlt his church and the gates ot heii shalt
ncrer prevail against them.

My faith is unshaken that though this
society should be scattered to,the oinds
of heaven this te9timony will never be lost,
the cause host received an impetus that
shall not he stayed till all mankind ac-
knowledge its government. I feel n great
degree of solicitudc that everyone would
turn his ultention to the law oi the mind;
and submit to its government, thus ue
qhould acquaint ourselves with God and
be at peace and dwelt in pellect harmony
one Wllll another, all being brought into
that situation in which there In caparit)’
given to do to others as “e Vittulli that
others ahou'd do unto us. Fir there iii
no superior or other power given among
men tor the fulfilment ot litis griioir'n ttiie.
-By this shall all men know that )e are

‘ my du‘etples It ye love one unuther.’ Love
workeith ltt) ill toils neighbor and is the
lutfillment of the law.

How soon would wars and lighting-i.
how soon would slavery and opprcnsion he
banished from the christian world. were
men governed by thiss-in of eternal right
eoumess; it would melt the shocked from
every rnnnucled limb and man in every
nation would stand up in the majesty oi
man and become the liiend oi man. And
till the rational creation would acknowl-
edge uni'y ol action \‘Vith ‘thit principle
of peace and iovenvhicti proclaims peace
on'earth and good will to all men. 'l‘hus
would all be brought into the Divine na-
ture and image. 'l'hus would all become
cowvorkerx in this great and glorious cause
oi truth and righteousness. and would in-
deed be qnnlified to sing the song ul Mo
ties and the Lamb on the books of deliv»
trance.

Public Venn!“e.
3 Public Vemlucof the pcruonnl pm-[3 perly of Samuel llurlicr, lnle of

Bladfunl tuwmhip, (lec’xl. will be held a!
Ins fmmun -'l‘hursdny the 12m (lay ol
February, 18-16, and to continue from «In;
to day unlil all, are sold. The properly
consists of horses. cows, young cattle,
slxecp,"llugs, farming utensils, grnin, hay.
&C- Sale (0’ commence a! lcn o'clock of
said (lay. when thu wrmwl’ crullil Will be
made known by ‘.

\

. . EDWARD \HLLIAMS.
WM. \VOOLDRH’KiE.

fldm‘rs.
_

Bradford (p. Jun. 24.

V ,7 few copies ()T‘IVRIGIIT'SHIUSfk '1'101; (3- GIL/1Y1)()N’S FORM-B‘.
"0W WWW. fur sale at Philzuh-IphiA pricos; , ‘ - , J. LuCU'IVI'LE .

Dec. Bth. 18-13. ‘ ' ' '

f ‘co‘dPEß‘lNc.{
~

_,_._. .' I VHF mb¢cniber rea-
I, “(q/“J“ l pe'cflully *ihfnrms
l ‘3‘. ’2’9’} the cifizens of (he bur-
h. amww ' h | 1 g“.‘Aégwkfipw 1/ nug nnt cnun y 0

3“?¢"~£’fi%h§s4. Cluurfield 1110! he has
commenced the above business in Hui:
place. “here'hc will bp'plvzm'ul In H” nli
’ordc'm in his lim‘. ml lhe shorten unlice
and in the best manner. I‘

" . ’I‘IIOS. ROBINS.
Dec. 26, 1845. . -

, Galer’s Vegetable Varmifuge.

IN-ufl'cri‘ng this vuluuble medicine to
the public,, I am ,well aware of the

lucl. tlml it is haul to cuuvilzu' M lmal u
part of the community. that a medicine
CDUlll be equal (0 that of Fuhnoclnrk lor
expelling worms. an, all I nik lnrllw
gnml of humanity Is a full" “'lle nccoudinu
lu lhe Illmclluus given, of one 0r two vi-
nls, let-lung cnnfinlunt lhnl it will speak' lnr
alsélf wherever it, goes. Warrnuled [0 he
guml. l’rlce 25 ccnla.

_\
Prepared and for sale at lhe Drug Sxore

o‘i‘x .

C. D. “'ATSON.
Nov. 28

Notice
S HEREBY GIVEN to all personal in.I terentcd ttmt Letters Testamentary

on the estate of Potter Gofl. late of Jay
tmvnship, 'Elk ‘cnunty. dec’d. have been
granted 'tn the subscriber. All persons
having any claims against said estate are
hereby requested to present them fur set-
tlement, and alt pelsuua being indebted
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment. ‘

ANN M. GOFF
Jnv. Dec. 18. 1845

NEW GOODS.
& W. F. lIUVIN have just rcceiE 0 WM! and opened at their old stand,

as large an assortment of as good goods,
and as cheap goulll. as can be had Irum a-
nv otlm store In Clenxfield counly. 'l'heir
alock consists of
DRI’ GOODS, GROCEIUES,
Hardware. I _S/mcs & Boon.
Ham, (Des! quality) Caps of every uari
Drugs. cly.
'l‘inware. Queenswm-c,
(‘Ullan Yarn, Umbrellas.
Canfc‘clionary. I Books ‘3' Sluliona-
CLOCKS, ry.
Brushes, ' Glass.
Oils. l.o_ol:ing Glasses,
Painls, Varnish,
Nails. I Sleigh Bells.
.I‘lir-light Slaves, Coo/ring Slaves.
Tm plate (10. Stave pipe. _
Tobacco. boa-[quail Sugar. bcsl qualily

(y. _ I (10. common. lfi-c.
The public are respectfully lcqucnml

to call and examine lnr‘ lht'mg’rlvcs, us
they are determined to render nH pussiblc
satisfaction (0 lhvir cuslmm-rn.

All kinds of grain. lumber, (Iver skins.rags, par/r. beeswax, Inflow, butler, eggs.
hogs’ brisllcs. hide-r. furs, or rvm (‘flS/I,
wiHJm taken in rxchnngu lur gmulq.

- E. 8:. \Y. I“ IRWIN.
Clemfichl, 10m Nov. 1915

\V 1% N 'E‘ 3‘} EB .

HHIBEI: In any quantity. such an
Square 'l‘imbrr, Baud.» and gum]

Shingles.
XXIJSO,

[FI/13.x? 'l‘, RYE, Corn. BUCKU'HE/l'l'
OJI TS, FIN? X— SEED. TIA/0 THY-
SEEI), CLUI'L'II' SEED. [fl/7'71)”,
[MI/H), I‘UII‘K, BEEF, I’EA'ISUAV.
.51., lot which lhe highv-l price» Hill bu
given, aml gnuds sum :1! (nah price—M lhe(heap slmc nf C. KRA’I'ZER.

Doc. :20, 1845.

.{I[DU/.V[NI/'Rfl'IY/R’S NOT/CE.
TU'I'IL‘I‘) IS HEREBY GIVENR that later: ul udminxslrnlmu have

bcen grnnu‘d In lhe sulnruber on ”1683-
lnlt‘ 0| Nu-wa: Pnulon Genllllcl, lM‘e ul
Cuvmglun township. Cicaufirld county,
dec’d. 'l'hcaelm'c all pcrnunu knuwmg
themselves indebted 10 mm] eslnle, are re-
quesled In make imlnwlmlu- pa) men‘. and
those having demands mil present them
dilly nuthcnncaled In. soullemenl.

AUGUSTUS .N. LACONTE.Jan. 1-1, 1846. fldm’r.

galltlOHo, ILL persnns aye” hereby cautioned n-A gn'inél buying or at'lhng or' in any
way meddling wilh the following propor-
l_\', now in lhe plusngsinn nl \Vm. 'l‘oals,
vizz— One Dark 'Hay [lorsc & one Brown
Home. u we have only loaned them to
him during our pleasure.

WATSON & BRENNER. "

Knrlhaua, Jim. I‘2. 1846.

CASH FOR FURS’,
SUCH as Otter, Benn-r, Mink, Ruck-

mm, Fox. Mnrlt’n. Fisher, Wild Cal,
a! the More of s .

F, P. HURX'I‘HAL.
Dec. 18.

N'OTl-CE.
‘ LL persons having chime or demandsA nguiual‘ the estate of ArchibaldCampbell. sen. dcc’d, are ueqoested [lnmake known the same. -lu lhe aubocriberswillmul delay. and atlsn qllpcrsunsimlubl-

cd In said cstnte are reqqired to come for-ward and-m'hke payment ittnlnediately.
. , ARCH’D CAMPBELL. ’

‘ JOHN SHIREL '. . a
" -‘*

- -' Jldminislralors.Braulftn'd'fp; 'Jan. 24', 1846;

NWGOODS
i)2\;I§TIIWI‘ZI.r—EARI'{E‘I"IJ

la

‘ [\Sjusl I‘l‘cé‘lvedh lhrgeiaml rplendidHussnrtmenl 0| Goods-“MUN! he i~ «1...
lefin'in'ml to sell us low 10?. cashruxj 'm 9;.

change [or (wintry pr‘o‘duc'g'.‘ mafihey can‘
be pur‘chuse‘d in the runny. 3 lhlnnlgful
fur pan" fm‘urs, he lakes Ihls oppmlunilv
lo any '.u his‘ohl custnmen', that he dcsiréa
lhum to call at Ma New Stare. lolwlnch
he has rmnuvul. in all 1-3393 beluré par-
chasing (-‘l‘seuh'rluu satisfirdflhul 3! (My
examine liii stuck, 'n‘nd "via-11, they \kill
Cunlinuu In lrndc uilh hm)- Hia Muck
consists in pm! of s- , ' .:

Broad.clot,hs,. wBl‘uck. Blue, Illeiib'L‘ green; Gray. Bmg?
Am». Pllnt nnd Bearskin clolh." ‘ '

Cusm'men's «S‘ Satineis. _
I“ pit‘ccs SMinct and awful ‘pleccsM
Cnssimere of all bolors and quality, lnwe’r
than it hus eve! been sold in lhe county.

filerinos:
Sew-ml p'mces ul Marina, of dullerefinb c.Oll-
- suitable fur cloaks." ~ ' , -

AlpdoaBw“"
[2 pieces Alpncn,'uf all qualitiqr, from
40 cents upwards. Ld‘wer thun'cver (In:
same quality has been sold in the county.

-Call c o s .

70 pieces of Calico.‘ nf every quality
ham 7 cents upwardm Ladivs are invited
to call & examine his siock of dark Prints.

filousr de Lane
10 pieéa new style De Lanes, 0! the be“
quality—and from 379‘- cems upwards,’q§~
cording to quality—cheaper and bettér
than ever nfl'ercd. '

‘ Shirtings «3- Sheetings,
Ola superipr quality, from :3 to 1:} yards
wide. This article will be.sold low. not-
wuhstaning the fine in the, city price.

B la n I: e t s. . .
A gnod assortment of Blankets, for the cold
weather. Also. a few piecu ol Hnrsg-
blankels, together with "

Kentucky. Jeans; Iv’lanncls. red, white and
yellow; Green Baze; I.l'naeys;Canvusa;
Puclduxg; Beaverlecna; Velvet,- V Vul-
ings. o/ a varzcly of qualities; Cravals;
Stocks,- Ginghama; Irish Linen; [fus-
aia Diaper,- Crash; Checks; _Tickings;
Brown Drillings; Canton Fianna/a,-
W’hile Cambrics ; Jackonels ; [loo/c
Alualin; Illull and Swias Muslin; Col-
ored Cam’brz‘cs ,- Gloves ; liosery;
Thread; Bullons. am! a full assorlmc'nl
(f Trimmings, S‘c. ‘

S h a w l s. 4
An nssmlment of Shawls, Common and
Superiur

D 7' ug s.
A general assérlment of Drugs, of u gn'od
quality. A few Patent medicines, and
Uill, Paints. Varnish. 81c.

Boots 6' Shoes.
The fnrgcst assortment of Buuls 8;. Shoes
ever uflered fur Bale in lhe plucc. Coarse
boots. Kip bouts, Callbkiu walel’~pfo.bf
bootq. &c. A large nssmlment nf Bnya'
bouts—mens’ Bmgnns, ,Cuarae and Kip.
An unusually large ’suPply ol Womcnu'
Boots {Q Shoes. ,

[lats 8.; Caps. vA Inge assortment ol llals‘nm‘l Capt.—
Menu" Silk and Fur Hats '11! $9..” F'prand Cloth Capi. ,

Queensware.
A full assortment of well sell-clad Queens-ware.

Hard'wa‘re
In abundance. Persons desirbuao! buuld
ding \Hll finnl a bargain “HENRI on [he alicles of bulls. hinges. screws. &c.
800/(s‘ and Stationary.
Fair-ii) Rubies. 'l‘vslmmnm.~ Blank books
of ulnmsl H'rry description, A'mauacn,
Slates. l’uprr. SLC.‘ *

Grocaries.
(fuller. ’{ en and Sugar at (he best quality;lluuun Sylup, Suuur-housc and New Or-
leans Molasses; Gammon nntl Cavendish
'l'ubnrco; Pepper, Allspicr, Ginger, md
nluwsl every thing that can be mcnliuned
in lhut line. All M which will be sold
low lur cash or in exchange {or produce”
follows: '

Country Produce, '
[will lake in cxdmnge lor [mm]: the

lolluuing nrlicios:—-I,umbcr, Shingles,
Gfm'n qfall kinds, Pork, ’l'allaug. Ciril-
(l/cs, licestliax, Lard, Ila/fer. Decrskim.Furs. and any other ulticlc [hat I can sell.

The highest prices wi‘l be giveu‘lur
Square l'unbcr umerunulstaml Goods‘sold in exchange for thcm nt'cush p'rice's.

DANIEL BARRET'PJCuru-ensville Dvc. 18.’45. '5 ‘us
Popular Remedies. :

,
HE mos! populnr remedies of lhe pregunld‘aglT are Uumc which cleanse and purily the Mac ,

and which are known lo bo innoqem in their qudll-lion. Such remedies n 9 Antimony. Mercury. Zinc.
and hnvmg recourse to bleeding in drlenso. nro nOW.n i: hoped, going out of fashiolnund Vogclnblo reme-dies wrll ho uoonlho popular medicine. Thon Bflm'drelh'. Vegclnblo Universal Pills will he uscdfirdnppreciulcd They are known to col honefiym ly
on overypnrt of the. body; being (alien up b): l)"chylolhey passinlo the blood, which they purity.and 'n should be remembered that they only removelhoéo pan: Imm lho blood which were (ho cam!!! 0‘
inllummnlinn or disonsc 01 any kind. Nothing ""

qunl lo ridding the vilinled humor: with o vegetabll
nicdmino‘oflhiskind, which eighty-luur you" thOproved ncver‘lo do injury, but uhvnys good- » .

Sold by lhe following Agenla in Charlie” 00:
E. &w r lrwin.ClcnrliolJ. "

~ ,

John Irvin, Curivqnuvillp. . IDJVId lrvm. Lulhorsburg. '

Jumps McGirk, Philipaburg. Conlra connlY- ,OFFICE—Nu, 24! Broadway New York. ,V

B. BRANDRE’I‘H. M 41):.
Juno 1. [8«15.—1 yr

Dimes, l’alem Med-
. Icmes, 810.. lon-gala «It

the Drug Slorenf « "r "H

. C. D.~WATSON:2


